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Carotid Endarterectomy After Recent Cerebral Infarction
M. Hoffmann*1 and J. Robbs2
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Objectives: whether timing of carotid endarterectomy (CEA) was significant in terms of morbidity and mortality for
significant carotid stenosis.
Design/materials: comparison was made of patients requiring CEA performed in less than 6 weeks or more than 6
weeks after their stroke. To enable quantification in terms of clinical presentation, aetiology and handicap, standardised
scales were incorporated into the registry protocol. A postoperative event was considered to have occurred if a stroke or
death from any cause took place within one month of surgery.
Results: patients with CEA (n=1005) and stroke numbered 232. Comparison was made of the early (n=86) and late
surgery groups (n=121) in terms of demography, risk factors, clinical findings, quantitative neurological deficit, handicap
and degree of carotid stenosis with no significant differences found except for race. There was no difference in morbidity
and mortality (M+M) between the early and late surgery group. The relative risk (RR) of >6 week group was 1.90 (CI:
0.52–6.94) with an odds ratio of 1.96 (CI: 0.45–9.63). There is, therefore, a trend of a two-fold risk of MM in the >6
week group.
Conclusion: we propose that the historical 6-week wait period for CEA post stroke is outdated.
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Background CEA are therefore paramount, which in turn impacts
on the individual vascular surgeon’s clinical audits.
With the advent of established indications for severe1–3
and moderate carotid artery stenosis,4 the focus has
expectedly shifted to other factors in the management Aim
of cervicocephalic stenosis. A controversial area that
has not been adequately addressed is the timing of To determine whether timing of carotid end-
carotid surgery after recent transient ischaemia or arterectomy (CEA) was significant in terms of mor-
infarction. The comprehensive guidelines issued by bidity and mortality for significant carotid stenosis in a
the AHA in 1994 concerning the translation of the prospectively evaluated cohort of patients with recent
carotid endarterectomy (CEA) trials into clinical prac- stroke and ischaemia.
tice did not address timing of surgery.5 Furthermore,
a shortening of the otherwise well-conducted ECST
trial concerned the issue of delay in surgery from the
Methodsonset of symptoms (2–3 months).6 As stroke risk is
highest early after ischaemia or stroke,7 this delay may A retrospective study based on prospectively collectedmask the beneficial effect of surgery.6 Traditionally, a data (period June 1981 to June 1998) analysis of the6-week period had been recommended on account of Durban Metropolitan Vascular Service registry ofhigh morbidity and mortality in earlier series.8–13 More carotid endarterectomy (n=1005). A comparison wasrecently, studies have suggested that this rigorous made of patients requiring CEA performed in lessrule may no longer be applicable.14–22 Finally, the sci- than 6 weeks or more than 6 weeks after their stroke.entifically proven indications of CEA have already The minimum work-up included basic stroke relevanttranslated into a surge in the number of CEAs per- blood tests, brain computerised tomography (CT) orformed in some regions.23,24 Guidelines on timing of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), chest radiograph,
electrocardiogram and duplex Doppler (DD) sono-* Please address all correspondence to: M. Hoffmann, P.O. Box 879,
Umhlanga Rocks, Durdan 4320, South Africa. graphy. Additional work-up where appropriate in-
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cluded arch angiography, MR angiography, trans- cision along the anterior border of the sterno-
cleidomastoid muscle. Open carotid endarterectomycranial Doppler (TCD), spiral CT of the carotid system,
single photon-emission computed tomography was performed after systemic heparinisation and
selective shunting used if the mean stump pressure(SPECT) scanning, in-depth neuropsychological
assessment, prothrombotic tests, cerebral angiography, was <50 mmHg. Dextran was routinely administered
postoperatively and patients monitored in intensivecerebrospinal fluid analysis, Holter monitoring and
transoesophageal cardiac echo. In addition, cardiac care unit for 24 hours.
work-up included chest radiograph, ECG, echo-
cardiogram and radioisotope (MUGA) scans.
Many patients in the present series had DD and Perioperative management
TCD sonography studies to help define the cerebral
haemodynamics more precisely. TCD sonography in- Operative management has not changed save for the
cluded monitoring for high-intensity transient signals introduction of Dextran anticoagulation immediately
(HITS) or emboli from either carotid artery or more post surgery.
proximal source such as the heart of aorta. Significant
TCD abnormality was defined as: (i) evidence of ipsi-
lateral carotid HITS; (ii) middle cerebral artery stenosis; Criteria for early surgery
(iii) carotid siphon stenosis; (iv) other large basal
cerebral vessel stenosis (PCA, basilar); (v) occlusion These included a stable, minor neurological deficit
of a basal cerebral vessel; (vi) markedly reduced ipsi- (PAC, LAC) with significant ipsilateral carotid stenosis
lateral middle cerebral artery velocity (side-to-side ([60%) or moderate stenosis (40–60%) with ulceration,
difference greater than 50%) and abnormal pulsatility or crescendo transient ischaemia with infarction with
downstream to the carotid stenosis. significant ipsilateral carotid stenosis as defined above.
Such patients had their investigation done expedit-
iously and surgery arranged for the next available
operating list. All patients required stabilisation fromNeurological scales and classifications
a general medical and neurological point of view and
the full work-up. This required a minimum of oneTo enable characterisation of a more homogeneous
week.stroke population requiring carotid endarterectomy
allowing quantification in terms of clinical pre-
sentation, aetiology and handicap standardised scales
have been incorporated into the registry protocol. This Complications
allows a more meaningful and accurate comparison
with other data banks and stroke trials. These meas- A postoperative event was considered to have oc-
ured neurological deficit, disability, handicap and curred if a stroke or death from any cause took place
aetiology and included a clinical stroke scale; the within one month of surgery. The syndrome of stroke
Oxfordshire Community Stroke Project Score (OCSP) was further divided into non-disabling (Rankin 0–2)
divided into total anterior circulation (TAC), partial and disabling stroke (Rankin 3–5) at time of first
anterior circulation (PAC), lacunar (LAC) and posterior presentation.
circulation (POC),25 a neurological scale; the Canadian
Neurological Scale (CNS),26 a handicap scale; the Ran-
kin Disability Scale,27 an aetiopathogenetic (TOAST) Statistical analysis
classification with categories for large vessel disease,
small vessal disease, cardiogenic, undetermined and Tests used included the Student’s unpaired t-test for
other.28 All patients were assessed clinically and a final continuous data and Chi-squared test for categorical
diagnosis made with all available investigative data data. Fisher’s exact test was applied to 2·2 tables
by the same cerebrovascular neurologist. where expected cell sizes were smaller than 5.
ResultsSurgical technique
Patients with CEA and stroke according to the WorldAs previously reported.29 In brief, exposure of the
carotid bifurcation was obtained via an oblique in- Health Organisation (WHO) diagnostic criteria for
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Table 1. Clinical, investigative and quantitative data patients in the late surgery group suffered a cerebral
hyperfusion type injury, one manifesting with a haem-
CEA <6 CEA >6 p-value orrhage and the other with vasogenic oedema only.weeks weeks
No significant difference was found in M+M between
Demographics the early and late surgery group. However, the relative
Men 46 74 risk (RR) of the more-than-6-week group was 1.90 (CI:Women 40 47 0.33*
Race 0.52–6.94) with an odds ratio of 1.96 (CI: 0.45–9.63).
White 71 87 There is, therefore, a trend of a two-fold risk of MM
Asian Indian 10 32 in the more-than-6-week group. The low event rateBlack 3 2
Mixed Race 2 1 0.01** of M+M is probably the explanation for the wide
Mean age (years) 66.3 64.9 confidence intervals in both the RR and OR. The
Risk factors clinical stroke (OCSP classification) syndromes in theHypertension 49 70
Smoking 30 40 most recently evaluated patients revealed that the
Diabetes Mellitus 15 25 majority (n=145/207 or 69%) presented with minor
Cardiac disease 19 34 anterior circulation infarction PAC (n=129) and LACHyperlipidaemia 10 15
Peripheral vascular disease 9 15 0.97*** (n=16). Only a minority presented with large infarcts
(n=43/207 or 18.9%) and a small number presentedQuantitative scales
with posterior circulation symptomatology and signsNeurological deficit
(n=30.207 or 12.9%) despite later having found sig-CNS (mean) 10.61 10.56 0.90†
Handicap nificant carotid artery stenosis requiring surgery.
Rankin (mean) 1.6 1.5 0.96† Expectedly, the vast majority of patients had a post-Carotid stenosis degree
investigative diagnosis (TOAST classification) or large40–60% 8 11
60–80% 35 62 artery disease (n=193/207; 93%), but the remaining
80–99% 43 48 0.29†† 14 (7%) patients had significant co-morbidity with
cardiac, small vessel disease and other vasculopathy.*Chi-squared with Yates correction.
**Chi-squared for Whites and Asian Indians only. Other cell sizes
too small.
***Chi-squared 2·6 table analysis.
† Mann–Whitney rank sum test.
†† Chi-squared 2·3 table analysis. Discussion
stroke as well as confirmatory CT or MRI scan Previous studies obtaining similar results, i.e. no sig-
numbered 232. Patients were excluded if the symptom nificant difference in morbidity or mortality, did not
onset was indistinct (n=25). Table 1 lists the com- accurately define their groups in terms of clinical and
parisons of the early and late surgery groups in terms investigative parameters and were retrospective. Our
of demography, risk factors, clinical findings, quan- study differs from those published to date in that it is
titative neurological deficit and handicap, and degree the largest series addressing the issue of early versus
of carotid stenosis, with no significant differences late surgery reported to date. In addition, the data
found except for race. There was a significant increase were prospectively recorded, not only for risk factors,
in the number of Asian Indian patients presenting for but for several qualitative and quantitative methods.
carotid endarterectomy compared to white patients. A rigorous hierarchical evaluation of demographics,
Black and Mixed Race groups were too small in num- risk factors, clinical findings and quantitative neuro-
ber for statistical testing. Table 2 lists the morbidity logical scales were compared, because of stroke being
and mortality (M+M) figures for the two groups. Two such a heterogeneous condition. Apart from a minor
race variation between the groups, no significant dif-
Table 2. Morbidity and mortality in the group (<6 weeks) and (>6 ferences were found for all the variables compared.
weeks). Importantly, degree of neurological deficit and degree
of neurological handicap as measured by the CNS and<6 weeks >6 weeks p-value* 95% CI
Rankin scales respectively did not differ significantly.
CEA 86 121 This is a powerful argument in favour of similar
Post-CEA 3 (2 deaths) 7 (3 deaths) degrees of impairment in the two groups. Morbiditystroke
Myocardial 0 1 and mortality did not differ significantly. The fact that
infarction the two groups were comparable on all these important
Total 3 8 0.37 0.52–6.9 criteria spanning 17 years of study argues for a valid
* Two-tailed Fisher’s exact test. comparison between early and late surgery in this
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Table 3. Early CEA after stroke – current literature. The two patients presenting with so-called hyper-
fusion injury deserve further mention. Hyperperfusion
Author Patients Brain Interval injury manifesting with vasogenic oedema and notscan (mean)
cerebral haemorrhage has only very recently been
Whittemore, 1984 n=28 65% 11 days described for the first time.32 Routine brain scanning
Dosick, 1985 n=110 Yes 10 days of complications of CEA stroke presentations is im-Giordano, 1985 n=24 Yes 18 days
Piotrowski, 1990 n=82 71% <6 weeks portant for establishing the possible mechanism of
Gasecki (NASCET), 1994 n=42 40% 16 days injury. Vasogenic oedema expands the concept of hy-
Hoffmann, 1996 n=60 100% 16 days perfusion injury, its identificatiion, and therefore itsEckstein, 1998 n=56 75% 14 days
Hoffman, 1998 n=207 100% 16 days appropriate treatment.
Potential criticisms of our study are two-fold. De-
spite our series being amongst the largest addressing
this problem, the relatively small numbers in ourseries. Finally, our 100% brain scan confirmation of
study preclude firm deductions, despite appropriatecerebrovascular infarction has not been matched by
statistical tests for the group sizes (Type II or betaother studies.
error). Although this may be circumvented by con-Table 3 lists the more recent studies13–16,20,22,30,31 with
ducting a mini meta-analysis, the data published toonly one contemporary study in disagreement with
date are unfortunately too disparate with respect toearly surgery.15 It has been suggested that CEA after
clinical and investigative elements, and lack stand-stroke can be done safely if there is a normal level
ardisation afforded by quantifiable clinical scales. Inof consciousness, relatively small infarct on CT scan
addition, our study protocol did not allow for ran-without mass effect, and precise control and moni-
domisation and, therefore, represents a case series.toring of systemic blood pressure during and in the
In conclusion, we propose that the historical 6-weekperioperative period. Our findings would support the
wait period for CEA post stroke is outdated and playsrecommendations made previously by Rutherford and
no major part in the decision-making process. In viewPatt for early surgery;18 they would also suggest that
of the reservations about our study mentioned above,other more significant factors might be involved in
we look forward to the outcome of the recentlyadverse outcome. These may include factors such as
launched multicentre CASIS study31 that addressespresence of intracranial disease, plaque morphology,
this issue and has the same time frame of 6 weeks forstability of the carotid artery plaque (determined by
early versus late surgery.high intensity transient signals representing artery to
artery emboli or HITS), inadequate Willisian collaterals
(watershed infarction on brain scanning and typical
TCD findings) which in turn determine cerebro- References
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